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3R tai he reeves imply. are oppoaitc
Sitr-ta'in4uire gsrat,What m intorsenthat. 'and

411;04piii'hetittile te arrive at' thefrooaa-
,...'riTrl!ftSP,Pfloftteterto- .

in the sense iris used in the

'.':k.4fir34.rat.disenavien, It the interference ~of one
',"::gitirtiiireiii-AnlilEiTaintor !Mother, aria a.wae.

1,4146i:tw0:tedious, or tvie parties in
• Therod.:avo heal many r tam-

. 7:s., '"'" ldeß snile;ut and modern.
:'Wa.i.bx4 rteAYewor recent
‘- '•;...FraneW'inierrened,hetween Groat IIalaurandl

• ."(11F464IPP-I.4ll'll4tc:orof fll'a.ef.'finitif`o; That.
, net orlattwrentien pliaardibe pe'oPte4ern 'fur
Aeltilhelanse';reher very apt to regard that

lidrantage withrarer' not
- notY*lther one of_wsr agAinst Orcaytnt.

than offriendship ,and wompaiolonfor these
Attßetlioli'tolonTur Still , withoot-nodtm htlZ !he

—reittre of theKing of France very' narrowly,the

leer' d t"Seep e ta ea were 'err anti
verythankful,' „ Dotal:l4)pm the Mpg oftrance,
‘foninea doing what.ha did.'had come, to tho

ramie of hil9 brothccGeorge,of Soglned, ogainat'
h. , revolted coloniett,as NiebObiot Rosati came

'ththo Tuttle. of lan,hrothor of Anstroo agoiast,
• his molted isOjticts of Ilungary, Our opinion
of hitt cowinct would have been materially mai-
tfica, .We would tiara consido'red lt most tint=

, regaatia. it tit bad 'rale that will'not weik
bath Wayti, iremay, coma to the Tell aft 0 COOl-
-thannterventletin the quarrtla of oth-
er notions isalways.wrong and alirays unjust,

i loom!, of themulles, unless the inttiferring na-
*'don htAlready in 'state of war with,one of the.

'pirate,Which wnnthe_case in thgATiterfcrilMe
of hate's jetaur evolutionaryenamel. that

intervention of France on that
'

1520 thepteple of Spain rose aat'compel-
.

Nini Ferdinazarta giro thim
.

and a rep?eatatiielegislatt!re. The King eau
, • .

'obliged to yield, but hie cousin, ,the kilog of
• ~Pentlielntervened betwoeii,the-Kitig of..Spdtin

andtalc subjeett—marched )tin army into the
• . .`'''Country; diautissel p Corte4llrore rho-liber-

als • iato-,exile; an 'stored • the old' despOlicIt,ter g' of - gorirtuatin '• This irasi'.irigtlatica' of
intainatinual lawcaused a strong 6iqing of 'ab‘,.
horrcice inthe, naiads*of the Amerieez people
at thelime. - • -

Abont'the same time there -leas a ".ospoiitien ..
. nuttlifesipl by the,Holy Alliance OfEuropet`,-.--, interrowniin behalf or Spain igabtsi her revel=

. , . tad colonies; butPiesiaent Monroe,:keconded by
• -, • Greiii Britain;.interposeda .manlyprOestagainst

such interention. Tbodespots erisly Waking
t stitiValstaT,ilut cliseretiou was the better part

et, left Spain, to fight her tiattle ae .ehe
The remit sad lihe lost all hercolonies

mr. Monroe did not.'.plunge .the
countryinto war on that occasion.,i nor did ho

_.r.071,44-coiluiOng alliances: yet it was !kilo-
Wase i-quterirehtiati.ageinst iitervention"

kosanthArasity _

trot herself IMin Torkishrnie.
Tito ditrugglW4a9., bloodi and barbarous, and
ractllisiorstd.to be a case requiririg interfere:

Alt; Christendom was excited nhOnt it;
and for once=thet sympathies of dithocrats.and

. despots,wortookone Jude, cut at lead appeared
to be Despotism in France. Russia. nodIMMIX, Wasa very good thing. in those diver;

-but Tarkish•dospoti on was a very different 'twat
At length GreatBritain, Trance.

a determitted,roaniervene, and a °pretty,ket-
tle they made of it. They united their

- . Beets in the Jae, ditereatiean, ,atto-died the Turk-
labfeet at Navaeinii and destroyed it. This, to
1:0.sure, pot an. end 'to the war: hutpoor Greece

• felttttofthe frying part into the -Tim. Tlietime,
Who In this affair completely outwitted hie as•
maiden or Franco— and -Englind, sent to Ger-
i:Mei' for a degenerate Berm O,C_royalty, calld

tOthe, and set him up ling over the Greeks,who,simple'Fniginodtheywerefree.
The subsequent history of 'Mat piepte is the best
.cfnunientary upon thergovornmeht ,which .ihpy•

intoriyenkit,the hands of their liberators. ' Jobe-
EttlfsinsknQe his head to this dayrwhen he thinks

• 1,,-'7"—of the'battle of Nayarino. It Wes a sad blgn
1;•;, "..

;.1 We cotes now 4owtt to the 124- troubles ia
garaiiit, Which Were-marked by two memorable

'name of intervention, besides some minor ezain-
pies.. We allude 'co the intervention by France,
tettmen. the Pope and hie republican subjects;
aid' to the intervention tiyRussia in. the titres—-
glo between the flopgariatcs -and'.the House of
yapsharg.,l Both events are, too' rreelit, to re-

rehersal ; hut the history...of , the world.
Scarcely, furnishes more flagrant - violations et:,
th.

;w
law 'of nations, and of those great prinobplea:hich lie at the foundation of nll fres_gov-

"ernmeata.
fundtonental-p.rtamples ao eloquently ex-

pressed; in ourare
of Indepeculencei

; •tthat all men are created equal; that they arc
endowed, by their Crestor,-F with certain inai-
liatabinsights ; that amonglthese are life,
tY, and the pursuit of happiness, „Thal to ev

--ititris these rigbti, . governmentaah*itute4
,µHongmen, deriiing their justpossers from lb&rentutant.of the governed; that.';-whenever any

of gOiernment becomes Anitructlistirthene..
. it is the:rght of eke prtole to alter"orWt,

and to iailitute a NM goverumult, laying its
on etch principfei, and organizing

tin pawers in moth farm,-as tothem ehall'ineem-
tient liliely,te:affect their safety andlappineas,".
urethele.W:epplieite of those .ihich goierned
•rinuemeißtissta, in their policy towardaJtnine

-,rolole,FMgesi: These principles lie at Mei-faun-
:. Mien-orinternational law. They. cover ;

whole ground, and work 'both ways. Per
..apace, should the people of Merano see proier

' ,toabolish the republican form of government,
'_and Asia themselves 'under therule of au auto;

- 4rat, the . United States would have' ne right fo
, joterfere with their choice, however, we 'might

regret-it, or however dangerotte we might es-
teetrit to ourrepublican -institutions. Thehigh. I
not 'exercise of liberty is.the ,cboice of the form
and itatnro of the institutions udder. which
people wish to tiro, bethride StliltittltiOla =DU-

mediator republican. -

Thinright won exercised by liunga abet-
_

• hating the gormunient of the - House of Hope-

hurgiand establishing .another metro consonant

~with their witille's*d their interests. The right
. of ..d'aitrig to prerent this, ifthe could, we Ruth

not question, but not -able to do.so, the
right of the litmgaiiattotu-their.-independence
became se peered and ;Welt-establishedAO oar
own.. 'But intervened, !and by military
foree, metalled theHanger/tuts.ta; came Again,

- under the gavernment.which
dialed; This is whitt,Koestith pomptataa oy and_

. ,

..,, asalnst tbLs bit luta appealed to the only free
nintonaoesztb.in - Ile ifintitno interrention in

~.--,j';,,,'--- fever of Ilungany agninst-Arrinthii'ned he ear=
: ' '''." ',rurally Protects nairtin die intet-vention ef•Llus-

':-.,,-:;";-,,.' -sisTagains:t Efungarrilatimen 4Atinixis. Iletli-
-1:'f;-: iltsg.4ein be elearet'Or simpler than:ilia:

Iwterrention by one nation in tLe damettio,

titre:rot another le the worst hied or tyiniily;an 4 it the practice should become ;genera,the

• Whole world will soonbe brotight ender dozpot,

-13 rale. This is the toot note0 Europe end

thesolLlitri ty of the despots is becoming wider

andfirmer every day. To protest against and
resist this greatest of all exercises of despotic

power watt a question of expediency with Great

Britain in 1819;and she chose not to driso; but in

1802itis no longer a questioner expediency with
*herthat one of sOLpreservation, and we flatiber
nowboakling onher armor for the conflict. A con-
aid not in defence .or the liberties of Hungary,
Italy, or Germsny, but ben own. Had she struck

boldly for the right then, she would have had
the ball at her 'foot, and Europe might have
been free: but now she is likely tobe called up-

onto struggle for life upon her own soil.
Withas, in 1852 it is as it was with England

in 1848, a ep.slion ofsexpediency : and many of
our people say, 'let us not mix ourselves up in
the quarrels 4 Europe." So said England four

years ago; and acted upon that Atineiple, and
now she bitterly repents her decision. Let
us beware how we follow her example. Let the
United States enter a firm and decided protein
against any farther intervention, and itwill giee
such strength and encouragement to the friends

of freedom in Europe, that the Czar_will pause. -

logg before he crosses thefrontiirtcrreeddlewith
the affairs of tits neighbors. • •

The war between the absolutists and the

triendsOlfrellom is inevitable ; but the result

wf,that,i4or will depend T4ry much upon the

codine oftheVisited States. Should this mama

utter the pruteyt. agsinst Rossini intomention.
whichiCessuthdlesires, leaving the question of
woein be deleymined afterwardsby circumstato

ces, thereset will, almost certainly he Carom-
ble to the-curse of liberty and right.

Ileums or Ramon —A-Committee of-.the As•

sociatlon to .erect a House of Itefugo Pitts•

beret, for WesternPeimsylinebk we undoretand
boa-wkited upon tho Comminsio4rs of this coun-
ty, withn equest that they sebecribe en behalf
uf.. tho county, the RUM of $10,990 to the-tned
..",f,jim:Aszersiritiork. The
leant, are :falrontikle to, the subeatiptien; but
hesitate tkeY have astertaitsed .more
"folly the Wisluni' Of the Mapayers.

There say be tto doubt, incur opinion, that
.the dernand • is a justGoo, via that- the .000017
subscription- ought to be made. The House of
Refuge is greatly needed, end must los provided,
rudest werefo9 obedience to the denoteds of
juitice, interest, end henerolence. a pub-
tie iestitution, intended for thebenefit ofall that
need it,-sad should be erected and supported at
public. expense. .TheLegielshirehaihutherized,
the subscription of specified seoount en tirepart,

ofall thecounties inWestern reunstdranii, and
it is important that thisgreat Neelyshould lead
the vsy tied set a good exempla. A great nem-

her of our konarolent citizens hare subscribed
liberally, on the pr,luclples of sheer philanthropy,
end out of ezegsrd for The 1110[41ht.of the com-
munity. The county in its sorporste capacity
allonld also do her there,-sod tax-payere will
titstio the long run, that the sitiseription will
be nearing to the.cmenty.

We are indebted to Adams &-Co'a Express tor
late paiwera frourealiforaix and Oregon—Stock-
tan-Californiapaperaof dalk 14th, and pregen,
papers . el' Jan. 14.

Terre-us ow TILE PORTAIIN Itaicao..o.—There
wilt he no scarcity of thee°. as will to seen t
the following attracts from the Canal Commit -

tLionor's Report, of RBA.
The number of Sisitian Boat. posse.' over the

Portage Railroad during the year, 'Nis, p:i:f
hiortsand sir hundred and fifty-four. (Tonnage
capacity 49,620 tom%) “Sizteen setts of new
section boat truckscoattng (it2d,BAoo,)twentY,-_
three thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars
were purchased and put oa the Portage Railroad

tifil. These, in addition to the bbl stack
-make thirty raids of trucks in seise and ingood.
--order, which will ha. culheient foe the service
required." •

FROZE 'WASHINGTON
• y.•

Carveroptio4r.or;. of th• l'ittabargh Daily (iszattif.):

WeemAiso,m, Feb. 17../,443.

Iam glad to learn that the hutnbug claims

far inlyttfitagainst Gdireranittit, which by some
laggftw4gery have been brought before the

pripreme &ilk; will be dismissed on -motion
of the Attctiney General. The claimants will
-then ;o .befdteSlongritss, in&elii continne the

fight them till thiy get tired 'editThemselies, erthet-fitist**it,
erg. If the Government ever depart from the

policy of not Tiniyiiiikfiteitift, one Si the most

reliable safwgdartla against profligate expault
tore will be biaken down. Nothing is mote

I-needed then an act of limitation in favor of the

Government, similar in principal to that which

piotects ,individuals against fraudulent and

Wade up claintratheir property. Large sums
are still every ,Ocar paid out on revolutionary

claims, most of which camWfrom Virginia: and

I hesitate not to say that they'are all, without

any exception, plausible swindles, hardly lota

gross and iniquitous thaullie notorious Galphin

and Barrow.claims, which excited ouch just as-
tonishment awl indignation two years ago.

From what I can learn of the etate of Mrs.

kiainea' case in the Supreme Court, I am satis-

fied that she will lose it. There is no reasonable
'ground for believing that a single member of

the Court ia in tier favor.

_Thellonfi hen been for the lest two days en-
gaged in the attempt to peas a bill, giving to

lion. Joseph Lane, the delegate from Oregon,

a large increase of his mileage. The peeullar
hardship of his cape may be imagined from the

tact, that the law for organizing the territorial
gOvernment • oq Oregon .prescribed that :the
delegate should receive only $2,600 each ses-
sion for travelling expense,..- 1,114 claims four
or fire tho'usand, and the mileage committee,
:have reported is hill for hit relief, ,acco!dingly.
'llia tootterings jolt intolernble.,Lo be sure, and he

ought to be pht out of big tali., with as little

delay ea possirde. The expenses of the journey
are,about five hundred dollar', but as he only
perfoxma one at the beginning emit another at

the mid of Congress,-he receives pay for a con-
structive journey. He will charge and receive
$5006; when he will hais topay out Lut $lOOO.
lie is hot content with the moderate profit of

$4OOO on thisbranch of bin two yearn' work,
bat must ,raise his gains to $7OOO. This would
appear. lib be railer a brazen business for so
patriotic a gentleman ss the Marion of the Mex-

ican War, but to "such base usem,"'may the

'moat chrralreas come. wt last. Thad. Stevens
gave one adventureful gentlemen a pretty hard
bit is the course of the'debste. Thad. 11111:4 op-

posing Lane's claim, when Dr. Pitch, of Indi-

ana, rose toash him, if be, Thad., believedit

member hail- the right to .draw his yrrdiem
while absent' from the house defending•nurile,
era and incendiaries, .alluding to the Christiana
treason ivied., at which Mr. Stevens wan coun-

sel. Thad. earned upon Pitch with a stare -of
contemptuous sarcasm, which instantly arrest-

ed the attention of the whole House. "Well,"

nays Thad., "I am urguing this .11/estioci iy

my poor way, and the gentleman from Indiana

argues Inanother way.rr I suppose he is doing.

hie beet. ,The. House -will give him credit for

his seal. Hie anti-Christiana argument will.
probably make out a strong casefor his client,
and I leave the three, together." There was
something in the:manner of Stevens which fm-

ished.Fitch, and be eat down satisfied that he

had made,nothing by his day's service over and
above his stipend of eight dollars.. The House
adjourned without letingopon the bill.

'The Senate received ileteiday a commit's'.
cation from the Secretary of-the Interior on the
!abject of the census of California. 'No offlclal
report is likely to be received, end impor-
tant dutyof apportioning representation 4tc
not be peel/rifled without soma further legis-
lation., It is likely that authority will be given'
&ire-taking the census of Califon:de.' I eee
that while the census tables estimate the perm.

lotion at. 160,000, the last message of Glos. Mo-

I?aagal states it es highas 200,000.
The lows land bill is still under discussion In'

the Senate.--but I suppoeeit will finally pass,

Itis now definitely ascertained that Walker's
mishion to 'England to borrow money for the

'lllinois Central liallrotul was a complete tai.

WrOV Ile boo 'not-succeeded upon any cue
point. Thedirectors of the road have nearly

concluded. an arrangement for the sale of$4;000,
(100in‘ bonds of the CompanylnNoW York, with

the proceeds of wfilch.about one hundred and
eiity miles of road willbi forthwithfut under
contract:, A,commencement yrinj4 made
both exib of the lino. Jou**

WAIIMBUTON, Feb. 18
The Washington Onion beans to be alarmed

aliallta position. ',understand. that the itti,
premien prevails that the print has been secu-
red by the friends of Douglass as a candidate
for the presidency, and that this Isone of 'the
causes precluding the union of the democracy
upon it, as their favorite and favored organ at
the capital. The.editors are verybus-fin con-

, tradioting this rumor, although for the present
they can say nothing in their papee. The life
of the journal depends upon obtaining the cen-
sus printing on terms •which will compensate
for the absence of private patronage. Never
was journalism in iVashingtoti at so low an ebb
no now, in respect to . puniary support,
The Notional Intelligences h a good paying
subscription, and 'soma busipess advertisements.
Theweekly National Era, the Freo Boil organ,
has some fifteen thousand subscribers, and is in
a prosperous condition, but !mother paper in
the city Could live an hour but (or the present
or prospective aid from the Treasury. It is to
be hoped that the time is not distant when all
government stipends toparty presses will be cut
off. Not until then shall we over haVe a per-
Tectly independent political press.

The longer these disputes about printing con-
tinue the morp settled becomes the conviction
that it is foi the interest of the government to
eStablisti o printingoffice of,ite owo, and that

will he the ultimate resort.
Mt ltneimnan still remains with is. His let-

ter to Ihcilichniondpoliticians has brought him
upon the pinform of' the compromiee, of which
he lots heretofore Peon on opponent, hecnrao it
does not concede enough to slaTory. tic nen an
advocate through all the hitter strife preceding
thoadoption of the compromioo of the Him Of
:IV. SO!, and was.erco cottoidermt • the ;Inkhorn
looder 'of. the oouthern seCessioniOns. Butr hie
late. perigrination :southerariLbanipencsJi his
ono to the isaPprtnat• f at, thidaiere4-his so-
Ajitintiit4ent tintiii.tlinitt called onmiirionsisi; nod• ,

ihat itfa itettypopular at the South.. re;trait -;

idtiofl ftutt in, ntiti.rotapromiser, ttlri.l.ain'
I'S:arty titan, and tviehessionietnnatorot of
thepeace and hattnony aohoil, ha done not find
tobe so violent': after all, andlie,tottiestut at

etuestjudicions Step, and in the tnost. approved
'manner.. Buthis southern patrons ere not the
torn le 14104im without a practipl.pledge of
Nis devotion to their Interests. Ile till there-
faro be requirsti to OW On feral of tkorel3P-
sylviinka laws refusing_thr use of, the county
jails for the imprisonment of alleged fugitives
frouilabor. . Should the Legislature, with lie
present large Drinocratio reejority,tuljourn with-
out plaiting a bill for thatpurpoveadr. Dachau-
an's pepulailly WNW:Ig the elarifOf politicians
who till rule the Saltiatoni ilikiveution tilt he
seriously diminished. •

(leorge Laves amusing manifesto through the
New York Herald, concerning the government
musliela, and the ball cartridges, which he has

got jr!to hie possession by some mysterious
meant,•to tkn subject of oome speculation.
George talks in the louguageroftwine great po-
tentate. Ile holds no,guo first-rate-new Smeei-.
con muskets. teatly and substantially boxed up,
;and 4,000,000rounds et ball cartridges. And

luteas to keep them for the neeiof the gal-
lant reputeloutri of F,urope, when they shall he

.prepared for thorn. Very well, highly satisfac-
tory, all thin. Rat how aid George become
vetted with this mighty power for good or evil?
land *bat guarantee have we that he will , not

abuse it? I have Ertl) t/10 muskets, and know
them to be beautiful and 'most efficient pieces.
The boil cartridges are perfect in their kind

tint bow happens V. that they are pore private
property, basing all at op Lipp I,U:blged-to the
United tittles? This vast itnoa of materiel
cost the nation at leant two millions and a half
of dollars. It is notorious that neither George

Law ncr anybody else has paid for them, either
'at the rate of two dollari Per gun orat any oth-
Or price. It is a most singular'anil unaccount:
:abiel4giperS, and as a tax payer, I demand an
investigation. perhaps the peace of the world
:in concerned. 1 41.:.nciA lamp, nobody eftsknow,
what may come of it. :This game gooree Law,
beside thls store of arms and ammunition, has
a most formidablePeel, and bas on army of.

men, nominally employed on Oa Panama rail-

road, nut how soon may he torn upon nonce of.
thoweaker,powers, and annex them tolliumelfr

those excitinf.tifusixolxpocit,f,e4Ws
tious w hat We 107 Aieeteie Litetought-. ta—bri-
looked after, or at least those musket's should
be., 'Justice.

EUROPEAN EXWS BY THY CANADift.
The Ciumds err4.ed et New York, at noon.

Wednendey thekith. Fah* brink" Lirerimql end
London pipers ofJanval, mad ('iris Jites of
Jan 2gth . eandeime the followitig !mom.-

ry or eerie from the New York Commereiel :

ENG 4tN 0
Lord-Cowley has been appointed Ambassador

at Ptah., In the place of the .Ifiequi;of Nor-

manby4 Several other peers had brew named,
but the preference 'seems to have been given to .

Lord Cowley, because he hes not been much in-
volvedin the turmoil of politics.

The,dispute between the employer+ and the..
operative engineers of London and Lancashire
Is apparently no far (rota eettloment ever:—
'The employers have formed themselves into ■
Idefensive association, sod have announced their
onit.l determination to appose all attempts at
dictation.by trader' unions, and to employ no
workinen connected with them.
ett2=

for n Privy Council to be held the following
Monday at Buckingham Palace, at' which the
Royal npeech tumid he arranged. .

Lord Broughton has retired from the Board

,fControl, and in succeeded by Mr. Fox Manic,
who gill take thp responsibility of framing a
ew bill for huh.
Tbo principle of the tiew reform bill .ill be

'neither disfranchisemelt nor enfranchisement,
nsfar as regards I.nlitles, but only's priors'
enfranchisement of esrsii ng consti t uencies.

Tun STILAIIIn Otattnoir.L—By the last steumer
we had intelligence that the etertmer Glasgow,

for Ned York, had beep compelled toput back

to filaigow.
The cargo WWInot to be dieeh►rgeJ, the sur-

veyors, after a minute inspection, having re-
ported that nothitcg wen wrong with the ship's

hull, which was of -iron, all the damage being

to the deck work. tibe. wes to proceed on her
voyage op the 7th of February.

• IRELAND.
Two t3Bll are on trial at Dublin, before& ere-

clod commission, for the murder04.1dr. B. D.

Rosser) The foilowing evidence reVesie a sad
stew of things io that country. It IHNI given
by a boy, Robert Mills, the prineigt witness
for the crown :

1 am 15 yeors old—l live in 'Ready—l re-
member the day on which Mr. Lliterma Ten
killed—on that morning I remember leaving
Keedy togo to Castlebleney—we weal ou toMr.
Collin'e house, where we metthree thenand Mr .
Batenon. There wan one man at each aide -of
Mr Buthson, and another ;Felting behind'him.
I new the faces of the men who were with him.

Arromer ONNICAL.—Now, look at the dock
and tell me do you see there any of the glen

whom you sew with Mr. liateeon au that cocci'',
Mon? . ,

Witness—Yes, that man (pointing to the pris-
oner) was one of them.

Examination continued-I -After we passed an
• littleway I heard a platoi shot.; Janine Sher-
ry then cried out, "Mr. Beeson is ,shot, come
on or we *ill be killed :" when we looked hack
lib saw the three men beating Mr..Pateson in-
to the "slough."

Till LORD Color . you sore
they were the same three men whoM you ear
just before with Mr. Batoson

' Witness—l am; they were not out of eight
all the time; Iheard Mr. Dateson cry oat, "Oh,
oh:"

Cross-examined I saw mon on the road, of
ter the murder, and the "bus:" I met plenty of
people Ithreen that and Kiady ; I am quite sire

the prisoner was one of the men I saw walking
with Mr.liatesoli; I would not Ittiow the other
two men If,l saw theta now ; Mr. llowley show-
ed me three men in the yard attached to: the
Bridewell, and I pointed out the prisoner sa one
of the three men I toot on the road; Hookedet
the prisoner when I ge,w him on the road more
chisely than I looked at the other two men ; be•
wore o gray friete'ooat and a straw hat; lain
Iwent home I mentioned what taw to my men
people'; we all agreed to say nothirty'aboot themu?*
der, lest toeshould gel ourselves into troubleabout it
it was not durkiA or atthe time of the murder.

The-pictitre, however, le deepened by thefact
that Bildnuld conspiracy la lipreading. An at-
tempt wee made on Ihe.2lth of •.!Tantiary to as-
iamb:ate Mr. ChimberNf Nenrry. ..One bleu:i-
diot:bun 'rainedfire; itte',Dilute', (for theel;sp.

' ,:.-.... 1',f..?40.
, h*,:.- I

pear toInne-been.three person laying in wait
for him; with-looded firearms,) severely wound-
ed tho gentleman, whowilifei la deepalend: of.
The followingle taken from the Newry Journal:

The. aggregates movement of the Sibandlra-
tetnity has been transferred from the:epposite
coast of Lotith to Roestreverand the'district of
biome, in thin county. On the niglits ofFridayand ficin4ity last, in particular; large bodies of
men were Been marching inrank and file order,
armed, along the tuljacent mountain roads, and
along thit leading to Kilkeel; and. On Monday .
morning 4-threatening notice was found posted'up•cinivenient to the residende of a respectable
lady, midway between the town above. named
and itosstrever. Another notice, oCwhichwe
have obtained ► copy, was, on the frame night,
posted upon the gateway of. a gentleman, the.agent of the Moine estate, residing in the
mediate neighborhood of finked. The latter
billet muss thus: .

•

"A meeting to be held at five miles from
this town to adopt the means of putting an
an end to all trying land lords and receivers
of rent, as the land has refused to feed idle
gentlemen. Attend at our hitting room, 'the
Orangemen ehall be taken by the. hand,-as we
arthinvitod tocome to atoll this country by a
gray— deal of them.—Signsd by lae, under-
writer fOr the Maguire' Fatally, F., county
Louth."

The following missive, of which the original
is before. us, imparts another and darker feature
to theidllband conspiracy. Itwas addreasedtio

locatmagietrate, and sent to him through the
poet office, We gill, it orrbalirs:— ,. ,

Sserte,,y fif.t.
'von bludy beretielt take this notsejeit', your

land or Intone thisuountey we cannot -pay our
rent the land isao high midwill we urn burchil•
drenout 'baggers for the alike of-A hertick re-
ceiver you have peat A bin' Against -our nitro'
non we have past a iillt-egaltitit Iteeellok lan-
lords And Against heratick magistrates the
Muds heretic:A lord Julia mean thattakt . the
bill you may blame him for All that isslois And
will be done In-lids ceuntry'we will hail, Ire-
land toens Belie we have aep pollee...And-you
heat) your Police-10 you Lindy luitetiok you
see Which-doe their duty , best AMPS* will Sec
It yen gattinui whinhof the101;11. 10, ere duty
hoet it yea iiia. how lifidatirAran nod let
Hie-A nisi be-khe -mews oftsaving u trouh
'being magiatati we will have no -he - Soh, law
in Ireland—slued and jekttlfltll-;,l"td,Fe--.lowit
with heretioks." t,- •--

~ '
''ItAT'ICP..' -- -I--

The Mioleter ofHi), interior .6"44frosed
-biesillar4o the prefects of the neisttuinnle, au-
thorizing them to release trout tuba atilt res.
.tore to their families such of ,the linsurgenla"
arrested singe the 2d of December "as• shall
appear to have been turret/ lid astray, And
whose liberationelfue uo 4.1.1gir ta-ecelety."

Four political refugees, , from genera, who
entered France on the follof- December, and
killed a gendarme who attempted to arrest them,
have been enutenceel by court martial atLyons,
one to hard ;labor for life, oua for 20 smart, and
coo 1..0 4eAth.—{lne

A decree Lad balm issued, elision, confirming,
what reps before understood, the appointment
of Prince Jerome Bone:puma president of the
Senate; htmoard, trot rice-president; hi.
litmus de Limp, Bd. Troplong, and General
Barligurly &Hillier*, vies presidents: Oeueral
d'Hantpoul, grand referender3, Lacrosse,
secretary.

A rePort which had generally obtained in
Paris, to the effect that the President hesitated
.to enforce the decree confiacating the property
of the Orleans family, and INr about to submit
the project to ti.e Monate and Legislative Corp,a
hag been officiallycontradicted.

The Preablent gave a grand dinner on the !Pith
ult. to a diatingnished party of Engliah gentle-
men. Forty five eat down. Ile eel:we-seed greet
regret 'et the prevalence of the belief in Eng-
land as to his warlike intentions. "Ire had
lived there long enough to acquire respect for
its peo,ple and institutions, and be etill had a
great many friends there." Ai to the rumor
that to igterAcq !o make *am simply
absurd."

The Montour has the folloylng with reference
to the sequence., of the late coup d'mot:

It has been seen from the import at the Men-
eral-in Chief of the Army of Paris if the Alin-
ister'ofWelcome the events of the LI nod ith
Decambeir—a report remarkable for tts clear
nem, precbtiod, and simplicity—toil the tom of
army in awe two days amounted to one officer
and 23 men tilled, cad I officerll sod learns.
wounded. These regret* ham einisqmern Wanfi
ed by the &Milt of three soldiers from the elects
of their voijridit, ilqt numberoftitle! 27.
MRla .11
• yri,liziaorsa not t;t4llirstegtrii7ii-Irrela

manner, Midthe taunt triaggereted stedsments
hard been put •

''

Authentic document* bare been' drawn upon
the Subject, and we now know that M. Trelm•
diet, chef do bureau at the Prtlecture de Police,
charged with that duty, has Uteri an exact re-
count ofall that fell. Prom this examination,
it appenra that there wore killed on the Boole,
yard Montmartre arta Pobniciniere, mad taken to

the arobatice in the Cite Ikrgere, 'B5l carried
to the cemetery of Montmartreby order of the
police, S. carried to the Morro' from the
borricades,.4*lied ip the hospitals [most of
theft% insurgents) or at iheir rxtbleticea, 110—:
making...total of 191. The number of civilians
wounded is only 87, bat it is evident that the
number /mild tame Pero much greater ifall the
lusergents wounded had mode Melo:8,01, M
known. Thom only are kno•a who wire reri-
°arty wounded and taken to the hospitals. It
wee the one ici.June, 1818, when the number
ofr tiiied amounted to 1,102. •hltst only about
'2OO wounded were found.

The Chamber of Deputies, sitting at Turin,
hare proposed some coratikation of the Govern-
ment hal respecting the pre., As prevented.
by the Qovernstient, the bill proposed. dint, in
oases sl offences of the press against Vbreign

Powers the twine. greaten:Sr should iVot.
obliged to produce in court iun. damo4 of
prosecution by the offended Power or Re 'ATM:
sentenve. The acutoJA bill imam it forum-
beet on the prosecution that it prodats II dec-
laration; signed by the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, that 'adiplonsatio communication bee been
received Concerning the Incriminated article,
also that the juryWho are to decide the question
shall be taken from the electors of the district
where the Courtof Appeal Mts.

p APE QV (1001) IMPE.
• The l'nelleappor excive4 at Plymouth on the

oftarnoon January 311. at' o'Ploc.. BUe
left the Cape on the ILitith Pec., Siam, Leone,
January 121.11, St Vincent, January ititit.

The War had made uo advance, owing ti,iha
noverlty of the weather. '

Sir 11. Smitlrrem•inedat Pug'. Town,
The "Hellespont" brought • full ergo of

wool; and £l.OOO worth of gold duet.
Af ISCELLAN FOUR.

All hope of there beiog any further !grantor's
from the Ammon minim tolhare been
the Penlosulu atearuer 1144riJ having arrival!
at Southampton without ivy gars to ,Laitilly the
(slot expectutiou that another of the itillaloll .o
IiOStA might bare landed *4ths Gaut ofSpain or
Portugal.

The English Goverment le slightly increas-
ing it. land force., three extra reeruting parties
having been tinton foot.

rho Canard Bloom Ltne.—The followingpar-
ticulars respecting the Cunard steam Octet will.
be found Interesting to the majority of nation!,
as 'honing how the compartl Putteteteett the
'terrine in 11360;

Arabia, (building)
Perlis, (building)
Aeiq
Africa,
America,
Canada,
Europa,
Niagara,
Cambria,

Horse Power. 1 Tone-
-0511 2,600
060 2,600
800 : 2,226
.800 2,226
650 1,826
860 ' 1,831
1150 1,834
(AO 1,824

3,123
--41,100

But besides these there are some eubsidiary
lines which require. to be mentioned. Theo
there are two Steamers, the Admiral, 0(929 tone
and 388 horse power, and the Commodore, of
800 tons and 360 horse power, which nutintain
a communicationbetween Liverpool endBarre;
and two mule,the Carina, of 629 tonsand 220
borer power, and the Byre, 643 tons and '275
bocce power, vvhicb maintain • communication
Between Liverpool end Glasgow. ThehfrOrguret,
oleo' • vessel of 700 tons and 310 bore* power,
and the Laurel, to vessel of 428 tons and 180
borne power, atesometlmee employed upon these
subsidiary lines, thought commonly, the • Pdar=
giret plies betWeen Liverpool and the Mediter-
ranean, and the Larval plies between Belfast
and Olosagow.: .

Thus MePast enterprise was ( 1851)' Main-
silned by &fleet ofsimmers, the power of which
s 6100 for the main line,end 1728boneshorses
forthe feeding and enbeldlay lines— The cab-
eldy which the enterprise Aceivee,from the
British Government Ili-therefore, et lbeptior
nearly 424 peraundm per horse. power on:. the
main line, and &boat ElB pIT-111110113, per horse
power upon theethols Beet, feeders and subedit-
iary lines Inclusive.. No *Motel or.'sfithorised
statessat has, hen published of the lassadat

-

J

condition of the Canard company. Its proprie.
tons are- limited innumber, and generally td
large capitalist!, whoarrange their intererts in
private meetings, thoresalts of which are. not
made public.
—To:estimate the amount of the capital, let
the value of the ships be taken in round auto-
hers £l2O per horse power. Thus, for 7823
hone power, wo should have a capital of £9311,
7 130. To this must be added the furniture, plate,
~-ke. of the'ships, the offices, warehouses, stations,
&e. st the several ports with which they com-
municate, the' apital engrossed by which, ad-
ded to the amount just stated, will make a total
which cannot fall abort of £1,600,000. '

It follows, therefore, that this company, after
having defrayed its current expenses, must have
a balance of about .2.375,000 before it can begin
to enjoy any net profits; for it has resulted
from the general experience of England, both
by government and commercial companies, that
besides the current expenses of working-a line•
of steamers, it le uecessary to carry yearly to
the account' of the capital; to cover interest,
sinking fond, insurance, &o. a sum equal to 26
per cent, of the totalcap list involved.

The steam reserve equadrons .at Sheerness,
Portsmouth, and'Derenport, are being strength-
ened as the steamern are advanced in their new
fittings and reptiirs. '. The newlylaunchal ships
thatare Incourse all equipment will give usu
greater number of•dvanced steamers •of the-
first class, and in a v ry short timewe shall haveiia dozen at each 'of t e above three principal
home parts ready sidred, and cooled for itn•
mediate service. These 38 steamers will be
under the charge of the captains of the steam
guard-ships, and will, of course, be kept efficient
by constant - exercise, perhaps in meaning up
and down the coast When• they will be manned
from the depot-ship. It would be a great ad•
vantage, howater, if we had NM blue jackets
also in "reserve" at each of the parts.

Emlgratlxu.—A return to Parlitnent shows
that the total number of pensons who entigrathd
from the United Kingdom during the live- years
front 1816 to 1850 inclusive. was 1,216.667.
The number despatched by the colonial land and

-emigration commissioners in the period was 68,
4:11 and the estimated number who eaigroted
at,thrir own coat in the same limo was 1,10,
123.

~

The wild game df the Americrut swamps,
ferrate and prairies are now regularly offered
for sahrin our markets. Nearly every pocket
of the Cunardline, that arrive* in our river
(Hinge s supply of American partidges ea largo
its grunge, wild turkam and canvas, back ducks,
which Inert witha ready sale.

DEAFNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY
CURED. . ,

ler DR. LK ARMIN OfICYII to tllOBO Buffo.-

lug froth LNafages, his mfaufbl. Mira] romedlee. trbieb
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&ow. if.HAAN 111011111.102•011.Beelster. •

LiLOVER SERblew-4rrinia,•for vale by
trla w/04*31,414Dim15:.--

Mil

1.85°
Merchants' Portable Boat Line.

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF AlEit
CRANDISE AND PRODUCE. I

(PIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALS AND RAII.IIOADTnETWEEN PITTSBURGII AND Plll
JUI AL/ELYRIA, dintlwiLhout rothlPPlng. Tune.
DAYS.

PATTON a REYNOLDS, depot 251 altrket r,s.t. or r
6th, /1///.,litt:LPill.

I% A. M'ANULTY i CO.. Canal na/ill, 4t.St 414 Pot n
street, Prilditi"frq L

Davin:, torrent.' our I'o,llHr...sod other.... Duprey
our arrougrocute for trazusp, moj~,,,In. on, 00.p,..
to rertive • largo am:100510f Pnnluee sod Merehandito,
Wallin (Law theopening of the ea nal) with proniptorts and

' TEI1.84.0.14;11 Mat tyrtem of '4atiotte,rtatiou over o r
State Itoprbvetnettp bat! Louis" one about ten pran.a ttitthe greettiter,. wed (sour it haamet with. it a nu 1.
tientgunmen... Chet itio no longerronnklered a dou t,
ful or tiorerratuelpertnient; but la arknowledged by ell
its stir tuottorto tu)lnode of traturPortatton god on
Ottani,. •hen intersect...l%y rallroade.

Omit loathe! Into millnatm tt Pitttbunth remain un•
dlsturbudnutil uututul tat our warehouse in Market [tree<
Phliainlphi,therobye tlrrly avoidingDtr Mut,resu,res,
~,,a,et iktp,,,,, tron.aljnitmrr,and touring toe tin...,
al goodl itt tdrtire lot, the packages clean and in OA 1.1, 01
order al. when oblpited.

Produce., tr.ronsUned to our llouw at Pittsburgh,
•11l lu. rereltod and forwanied •Iware at A. lowest. ent-
roe, ~,,,,t ...0., ~thrtir oeurdiug to tuntr.lbt.,e DI,-

tttany rat,a eltarge for Lorntureion.Storettn, or advs.
el. Charge, Sr

C. A. Mt ANULTSd00,
Canal Lta.a.

PHILO HALL FOR RENT

INDI VIDUALS, Societies and Associations
at

known
mu hereafter obtain

Mil froa
the

theetl
um( oflMIA

,11mrr. onyeolont awl
04

Alan for rent—Nevem( MIMS I[l for l'UtaI.lißee
wbiell ere well eatuatel sod Imitable f.n. 0,111.1.

prl Y. 11.0AZZA(I, i3, 1.1 lwrty nL
(.1..0(1 .11.1 ob(Pab•A ..opy for owe Wok.)

-
--

Marl ofPittsburgh; Allegheny and Vicinity

A NYperecn wishing •14 have a view 'of 11pot 011(be map ran don 4 by
Ippe.llll applieation Om or beb.re be beat gler of
peso(0. ...bur1.11112 A Ilanultit mini elreet., or 10 the

II P.. fle(111W1b1
•

Spring Prints.
A. MASON A. CO. have just opened

. Spring 1,1(115. 10/.4I,lore. feb2l
'NEN 1.11/K FS—Just received .10,dote -4'n

I A angrtleel Wen Cumbria Ilarba•rltlebt.
A..1. 11ASUN A CO.

1.4.21 4..2A 04 Market .0400

( HALLIAS YARN I:HlES—Smiths(5)
New York relebrpteJ brantlf (A it•rsAk.:o6.
LBS. ALEPPO NUT BALLS—In
ttmran 1 Lea. Wm by J. KIM( A 410.pr it)()• - • '

'3OO lvta. ART'IST'S COLoltA rt'
P.l to t.1161, stAre and r by0101, 3. 00.

i B LS.LARD OIL Burckliard's brand
lb/r rale by .1,21 11100• CII.

New Goods Arriving..
PHYBHElEL II Lava 14/111.

111nieorw.1 rest- ,
URC

1110 a lbelr earl, rprlog rubbly—and
bar' Plrlr nuA rem!, 10( inepoet.on

el•roig 11..unel11111 Sr. hibione,
(lobbing and Thread raping.
Kiel( Baru:,
tinp, Frewelk 11na.1in do b0b.,..
Mel. Meek FiAlared

and •arialy of ntber
1101 r.-Aniar etwAnuerseu.l bu,ere‘euerally .re in ited

tars/1 •01( np. IslllliAY—Us 6111.01 (011 wharf ) for sale by
rci; n AA. 11.11,(1,NI.

WILLI. *AM!..

IVILLIAM TATE & Cl 1.. Ntl. it) Fourth
iv. sivni'd:;:eni...Z.VA"l.l......t..'r 'lei. Vrt. :v.̀ "11, 1,17;i17:
1,41.b.,Wa1yr I.ll,ada A+ . Ar

Pprnner vb. Nary vnr4 lo do Inour lino ',nil do nyll ta
call.. airy way rely ill Insoun 11..., ~..14 ray... 4 1:.
Pea. Ise•Pnortunqa. nod sr De manufnytur. tan. nava load
Pd. inJ alb., bnl ire mil all ,n 1 In nark ai lynd a. lon
•• in v of l.nr ..Intolt+l saynt Of ..iiher nth t.

',tonna In ni MY aintry, acl.n npt n, pora.ba, pier
for °curry nn/ nal.r 1 aurinna Wili 1,4 sl tatbelrsnl
ran., la pry U. a IIbola. purrhanny In. ryr. n.l
band, as Ir.nrn Ow I ,ly 11(1,1111,5,1t1,,,, of 1..4.1 PI, And
E1... beve is it.. eat.

Orders from Onorn airy for Arn.l, Pipe, Abe.Ldrad and
Pningra...,llll:P;l7, asaysl siterdran.

~,,.

. .

LifiliS —1 1.41a fresh eggs, justree'd per
4 it. And P, K K. and nsr man. by

11. I/ALM-A.I.A Pa.
aII CESE--50 as. Cram Cheese, received

go } and far sale by 11.211 It DAL7.II.L • 14s.

Bu 11;7:,. ~ 1,rrb.l 4,1)1,5; ailidb2. bas. prime roll,
loji y.l A 11.1,141iPIKLD.

i ‘I/EESE---100 bin.; justreed and for sale
if: by 1'4_211 .1. D. PANWILLD.

• .B_.ACON-4 small lot, in store and for sale
by (b2l) J. IICANVIIALP.

- - hit A LIIHATUS--si) 111H. andlD bbbv. in
I-I Yl.He Spa for ..II by I.

411 J. D. CAtiflELls
I II:MILS-2d blils , rce'd ' end for sale by
I, 6,.1 • J. /I CANYIKLII.

—,-

LAl{l..)-4 kgil„ in store and for sale by,
Ir':lJR. CANVIILI.

-i•-•;.- ,

111iltoK--ti ld,ls just ree'll on consignment,
VA ked for ssala 6 T 120.110 A nr1:1.

,116-. aiss al Italia sr
,

GUOAII-20 lihds., in' store, for sale low to
CT vis.is ms•iesivivoi. bi Ifell J. A H.„ VIIIIID.
I ARI/-10 kgS. No. I Leaf. hard; for sale

4 by • . (f4l) J. IK. Flail..
•

tr IN/MAI-30 libls. pure Cider Vinegar;
1 A, rale by 11.211 .1 Al.P2.1/111r.
ItULK PORK--dO.OOO lbs. ree'il per rail-
) te,d. an..l ler nal. by 0 P VlllllVail A 00.

fa ,l

MI °LASSES-41( 10 iyt,i, l'iantation, ree'il
1., ~f Drill ant. ant fay male by

0 P aurtivkli I CO.

1101.1. BUTT,O bbls. prime: reed and
I, ..I. 11. (43j, i..l'. cum vita s Pu-

ll ULK l‘ottr..--2ixoo /tie.„ ree'd this day
1.11 poi0.4.11.. it. craw tit0040. --,

fatt • ~ 31. IIa1.2.11t.A CO.

tliA 15iTAATIISiefii iLlt.r/ .s"heateit -10)box-
v er,isieb, iy 74, 1.4.1141fry. .....12_111944,440..... 4..,,,,. Y

'

~n,•••L•41,A 1.A.
lIJOVEILSKED-150 bushels prime Clover

1.., N... 1 .1..51. by .1 e 1,11.1 IIRTII A(Xi.
1.1.•,1 • Al %VnollAL

tilf lir ASSES--104.1 111)1, plantatiob melon-
-liv ..)0,..t terer4.l And air 144 by

J s DILWORTH. a CO.
11,1 31 liondIL

riNOltAfr'ieti--4to kegs Kentucky ti twist to
Ls,. G.. .al. by J..l+ DILIAtInTII 1 co.
Yyt.Jl al Inr.lrd.,

PoTASII-50 makes prime lor sale by .J 0 DILltlllTll4 Ca
1,1,21 Ol, INta,kl

.i LCOHOL-50 libls.7l, le2. and 11i 4 deg_ for
1 .51. by• i1...1 .1.111/PACO.

--.

I IEr S jull' SEMI--MIIblur. fiir jil .1,e1,7,..
NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS I

111)1.:41ESLI MU A Icy DEPOT, No.
tbir.t Vrtel.

1...1.11.11 ..r.• Patron tor It,. l'e,l4,—No. 1.
Pa Sea. SI•ot1,1, t.n ...r for Tra• awl lb.

Ykraal.l.
‘laann, Silreh

nattm'•
V•an: Moab-Loco.. lb. epy la Somoty.
Kulearmbovltar 31.aakm, Fahraaty—orle• 2.5•.
Is ar4.• erest nowt on thellon.waria at limae•tt.

alar•l•e4 by 111.1 (rum hl. tarot. , •0,1,
num. of ebrlalianit,• •samPlan &•• arta aa4

Charity; by JubaKar•oaugb
E•bwlic flax•tia, 111. • Ammar.

Amb3lerf.6,r IFol.ruarl --N.
Ilarper'a Y4••••i0.,1.4 trl•uary
Amy Lainre.t.n.. • Raman, by tb•aallwrol “Statira4,l

11011 •

Vlorms,a Sur tallie.or B•lll•,amleaca
rrkt...4 Ilasbmal; rb, t..,..oleo Varnaaa4 Vault* 1.41•r•
Homo la Ihma, c•loowoll tal••
11111. Itaucara. bY Car. 15.".
•Aar, mm ,rtta•nt 14.tara 1.II•Papp., abut

14.0.4. mat autarceitat tm. 01the 0.1.114.er,qv_
For Rent,

Nthe Int ec April tieut—ft three-.0„ 101,k No, las roti-
-108,0.11 naan,01111,4“ h •

Alau—Lrm. al•r I,tr•lllue,rArarrotItoblusrn
.I.ll'rai• Allattbrl+l,llr• Ka•u," of

11% IZltlitMED.PM., Vanat., b•lior l'oatt 110,11.

TEABI-311 half chest+
s'T r bet'a eII7Z/T )

lorl 141.14rt
CrA, liborsl allonbutt nAlwilero

&CU.,
1,31 ' (Dun,* kul Ten Pralsr,

-25tPliovo prime.Cream;
1J "'

• •

rriMuTUY SlKED*',bu, fur solo byp
a_ 1.4.1 R. DA4ZII."
I)LANTATION MOLASSYe—S2OO bbla.
1- 1;;S; J r" 'fr.'"ll""ihrilictigh c4)

1101%11110N SEOARS-50-te4oir'.la9ding/4:Tmleitmerßrilltimo,lll4l:TiVriaii,4&
pupVodin 30. I"'br Aemitrrem u. aN A CO..1. go mg.,

.11(4T4S11-10 !Asks prime, far Rale by.
J /I, co., co trw.l .t.

iffirii-4boreTTYilieTilavana, for 8-1-ifetNiiiamia TilitiErr.
N1.P.f.4.-269 blip for sale by

■ 11,19 INOLinn aalai:arr.
y ri se011.--10 bbis.fir ludo by
IA felt, • ItNOl.lBll I.I)OiNETT.

SOAP-l 5 boxes Nancy: •To nAt judror'd and for pale by
INMAN'

4;1 u(i it-15 Idols. N. 0., for nolo by
__.P.l9 krY10041811 1H•

-

siti"

kii,'27ofiqseed,h. Linseed, for anbi by
IL, folk_11\tiliRTT.- •
Xr O. SUGAR-25bias. ree'd pet etr. So.

lbr I ale by !Cl/. 111141j).:,T;11, 2, 1... t.
LANTATION.:.a.LASSES-231 bbI,,:YIL mid ter4b,...itiltV'l4,,lrAtit a CO.fele
I.IIVER—,S tbls. fresh Roll, for mats by

is fat/ IVM.IIAilALM• (X).

10M.DI0N BEO ARS-60 boxes(00,0.01.4r Nye Rile by WM. PAO 0 LEV • Ca.
ei

RAW- : gosg t NEW BOOES I
lir A: GI I)EN FEN NEY 3 CO. 11443j-list

mob soprir of tini folionitis netseuot
intereatiou Koo7.r!4' TbeLorgenet or :Mullen°rib-Town; lis• Ike Martel.

Dream of UK a tale of thin Bineoun "

ttnnirie•of aebelor.or Ilona of theRead;
The WOW W World; br Kliaabeth '
Keenan and 1n lisineertan War.
rim.l ant It of Putnam'stianii.ittinild, Lipner,.
The Whis-Alinanae. •

' .111withirsit's Kettapeetof Practical William mod hot,

10g.tatodota by W. Ilarrison .Alnevertn.
• eineriptionsrenntrad Tor all Um Parini/rola.nt ri .•A.

ia 50.% 74north et. • isle •

WINDRIFeei— •1 enite Rafpn
• - IIbop No. Leaf Lard;

- • 4 Rae. 'N..4
4• •• Mane), Nutppow 14mileis

perPilot, for elk by IYAIAIIDICKEY •CO.
fell) ' - Watered /Walt0,6.;

I)ERSIAN DELAINEBI-4L.A. 14454NA
ix,xre rioting out their rtook of Persian Del4kliaiu.

ILL reduced prima. .

VLOTIIS OASSIMERES--On litinil,'
j.eomplete stook of Wrench and:Dotenelle Oblh. ead

Customers, isehadied the best sashed of !Mounds out Mid-
dlesex 1.4:4 W. ell theWen dyke of Vsoey do •

. ' A.A. )1.09M CQ.OS•hd st. .- „

EGA E4-50 for 113,10
w sru.soN.

NitOLASSES-401 Ebb. prime, for We 1,7f'll W. i'If.WILYON.
AM', WHISKEY-41 bbls. ft, ssle by
im 1 w. kr. wi ON.
urrEit--4 bills. Fresh Roll, for sale by

%v.** P.WILZON.I47 Ant st.

C, siluAl,so ...Clarified,for male by
. fa; gautafriti.Dicstorir.

NU. MOLASSES-50bbin. for mobs by
fcl7 IINOLItaI a lIENHICIT.I_

hdIILASSES—WO bbLs. and 50 half
natess, toor*. per.elsenor 2offerson,for.•lel1,, ilinbletT. •

.. •

CO MMER.q VA L.._
Na MHO. Aliiiiii.H.—Atlvritinmentsand nabee-eirimts

inceireil and h•rwsnlealfrotrof
thutafga

PITTSBURGH MB=

Orritai grressmon unarm.
Medlar norms[. Feb M.

The market on Saturday was generally dull
d quiet, and r -o for sales tranarimi. Th.
4"k 0. 4d.l.zliag.and disagreeable for outdoor or-

ations.
VlAlCR—lterviols were light. and 'mires ...du..Wiry

fro, Selo of 'Co Oda s. Lit 11312.1.i.and50 eatraat id
Saler from store in amal7fur city rOssoutptlort at 113 19 fd
325 toys. f., mud 37/43 .50for extra brands.

GllAM—Nothioa worthy of polite was doing In an,,l•
Our 1a..1 quotation. are fully gusaaltred.

heard .1 uo large salve or Ilroverira.
held very firmly at :Yr, sod holders ars tax.—

atomt operating even at that attar, 31r, mak, has
Mean offered :Marefuted. for las to arrive. Nagar rOrdiO-

at 5 FP P.: $ fir. Including roototoo fair sad
prime dualities. A rale of ^J Mu RioCoffee at Ries
Is worth 444-Pir. le

It 4•(.0 Siat. et for shoulders and 9i for,ham.
ItU—?alas Gbh. at 7gr

mrAT—A sale .or a).000 laa at rye, rash
, hog

lIEFS—Ia in fair reimeat V, for we,
rn rurod.
WftISKXY— :aleeare regularly. effeetral atold prirrer—-r Ihorlqr o,r rectified.

FOREIGN IRON MARKETS.
LIVREPOOL, Jan. 30—The demand in unusual:

7 hat fur this reason of the year f, ext,rhition.
ono.- demand L. diminished to wane extent by the ele.sing
4 serest engine. ring and machine making cdahlish-
cute. throunn the dispute between the mastere and

wurkineo. end there does notantairgToona to eTreet see
aimeaist.resuroralon or work. An early arbitramentof
hi. di. mil. snail hare wen desirable; butnow that thy
Matt, totireeMte.l Itself Into a othretion of power. the
tnliluation of lb. touters acainot the combination et

the 111011. the result may be prolonged. this 1.4
audt to be regretted on every sennum. Prieesenntinue
ultund otationary—eammoubar Iron Nail nrsts L.r, Ins
:loops C. 6 u,, Meets i 7 Im, No I Scotch Pin Etna.

LONDON Jan. "29 —0 perstions in Spelter.have
tottnatoriLl. of tho,catn. time hoLirre tirrn. And

tootlLh!t o to Eli 5s it, tun tot the amt lOs to
.tor aryl

deal dx dolmr. arid thr market I.llr.
NrltuL Pigat Ltu lux hi £l7. sea elleet£l7to Ll 7 113.

Copper coutiu we toattract stlention...lpreritlue terms
r,bmined; prt4uction it attrelr

•toptickn.
8,01 L.... etwaper; few buer, howeverare to too found
d Eli Inslv IL 10.1. We value.

Fa.01.11 iron ran b. obtainedat Z. 7 6.4 Mm Webill 44 fa aw.. .
Si 17. rranmonl.l.lhat Li

14 110 P. arm 4.r lurrign iruo. and ttnnn
art. orretal buyer.: the .40-4 lo slxo

the incr.... tor Ilritirk.Zinc. And f.vr tat,
Aro ,II•pospil to roll. latn '

MMVZ=tr==tl72=l:As; Mrs'. 32.rd Ln b3c. sod OrlU4, to to

Tin 11,24nn sson-1. thsre
tow.. 7.1. sod Clasmat Ws

NEW BEDFORD OIL MAICIEET.
New Itsurown, Feb tr.

Sperm—There was a fair demand without ma.
teral (Range iu arid Wnote ash. In thinmarket
and we time tbs. markeet of 11l 1.01/..alauded, at
1101.010 do lisly nil. at SI 10.104 KU do Head tootle, .1
SI rash. ItnaloOr of of Pales toau. ammo.
ot- Jou 1.1.1r, frommoron of Flavannali, at 111 tr,

ar, a.kirm It,. at wlabis tlau market I. weal. tam
nale 01 1001ate unbleaeltual winter etre= as,made

• •

tar last s Tory extendro baratne.a
been do. in Whale oilanr ruannufeanue. the trauma,•
tbm• rearlotau to a1.aut.1.1.1.44 Irblt at an ruleatuar on me

~,,,rater malen Iboo fish-. rt. Itrum.. b7r
sal:Meal tom. Owe market Outing firmly at the latter

M. In Nantu..F.o of Irtalrb Inuludiuuall In
that am waleat bl? tr. rd mule ou In
rbu marLet ettiuml.d ,1 1,1.1. A .alenf 100bbla
talearl...l saute .bale was made bin. at 61.N00 meta.

balelenr.-Sratra of21.01. a4l Vol., have town made at
40'., 'ea KA,.

KNFTIII.I,I' TUCST COMPLAT /SANK—This batik
Iva) moot:Ivor. H•Luieu, oat., of, the donomioatkutr of SI.
I'4 ILI and 14rtaortitur this. mouth. the Irma la tre-ated

t. Vorloutrot aud Ih.ntlearsarr fraurr—Ll Sloer. J
rauttrat.... T WAILK H %TMod.

as
L [Hach. DirrOor, b

t:H Mora, Ca.Larr.—tLou. Jour.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
MAX 120hT AIIBIyALB AND DEPABITRES.

Do,rklitmon.
11,1i,, ,,,11,Eutrir.kw.u. 11r/if...port;

J I4Saril, 14rLix glluktAlh.

I4ltk.,ll..aortLItrowaeril4.

Imture t Nattio.. hrn•tt,tll.. t
Kera.nne Sta.
liartore 14.te,

J.McKe.. Hendrietwo. Mell...pat
I,llle.lknartt.
, El
~tKlncau.
etiturr. Wxtkia,-I:t.mornAvtlle.

1161r4,..h.
Me...roger Fiolt•r.lllnrilanati.
Mu,. ;tale. IN.-u.enclnikhtl.
Wsuchi.ler,l4.ore.lrhetltvg,.

• • •.

11,0At.4 DAY.

WEI.LIVILLW-VoreAl. Citl. b p. m.
.I%.intt.ttf-oistand.

fiIIPELIXO--Rindwvtor.

CINCINNATI—Reifttoe ;irate
r.rx rr

BSIOWNSVILLE. r.,and .

It.C.—Ttiorm. were0 firt oloehn in cheesorl hrVb.
ark. I..t•grootac et d ote. sal runt.

Cox NANavaLe--The kne Irght draught xtmr
lc01 leave az store 1hi! d.r•

Fos TIM WABASH—The light draught stmr
apt- Wltilien,rlll-42r11143h. ror-I4 Rkv.!.

0,a,. Il.r~,,,,,,k xutjppg ratatuaersKowo6l4l.4.
Aerepeiiity s. .freight Wat Ifequirta ear otter viaxn

-IMPORTS lIY.RIVER.
CINCINKJOI—..fta La 11 <buts Coroda

Graham: IIAxd Mau,: hI.for, Wll iioi6l.A Km bt,

Ma 4 W 11 Vall:11. this 441 Brum A 1.1.d 4do aleobot bald
A V,: 1J tr,r. 1.11Crati d Co. 39 tad. Trott pith., Kier Jr
J.roPt; 1 bl,l oil J DJKAlssic, 'AJ do AK.141.1e, A Lb& sugar
Menlo. liobtwoo; do nom Si.elion tiftvia: 14pa.
aol.a. Adam, ACc 23.451 ttem. Arum A Cot AS do beet co-

A ‘llahaos, 111 14.1.arelstay Yaboeodork *Co: 1 rte
hordwitro WbdosnreA Wolff: b 1.1111alrobol W4l Wrigo3;
I doJ Ilkonlaoa. 37 Am+ wool W 12 aka Ooo,rta
Comto Atiratiany. , his moll. wilt%lag l'autiock A Co
15A, ham. S..llorJ Ir. Nicol< 1 Lbl DT Jlargan A Cm: Act

hieuict. A 1.1 .4611 Rd% vrtdoetey ItW atom A Co; 1 47
J to.t4t A C., Itho, *sawn. 3dc A4A., Ad o Ala A,JAP

Watiorch,rd L Ca Gra, rao. Kay A Co:9 bbl, man. Car-
pi". W 11...a. A Cm 10as .094, G do I,4IUPA, 3 4.114 obi., 1
r.t 1 °mitt,•

Put Ilrsalls Ilvers—ld et Waft Leech ,das
LT. I.bls *tusks, tatolltsti •• tilitptsts: 1 troolc I pkg V

sosto: Ltsls ba.sm Kier/Jo/1.1 eak beogroair ills boat
bslo LLIa hisk. //ma &Co do 611.1 Van-

Dad: 1 a..k ut.tr. Uskw , Forsyth IIe.O Oka. Adm.,.
(Ns.:3lt, bass, Ssllets 2 N Lbls whiskey J Vlach:
it do It%Va..: 1511a J Vs: do .1 6cutl a (Ng M ksdalsillorksa • C...; tit to baronBrun Co; Z. 2 tacfather. WtMst llrabam: .16 /Agit toads(ism, •

tss Immo same: 3 b.. Isstlts Bloobam • CO: O
basso Nemtna boat:, Ills bJit;Wro.
Ilaralps • Ili; In It Wssuss/ IlolusesCo,lo do 11/Ls

sop Ilucbstoltts • loon.:IS WWI.lido. Ithey Ustheas
1 Co. Jo IIK.n, IIdo I.och 311,11W0 k Ccc 'AI bdls
absel. skins •J Ilayank. St LW/ ivalso. bEkt sugar
Brown al Kittpatriet: Y by./ mace Cored, ACola: I Ltd
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1 1.1,1 emvAle, I I itabilu: 1.1 hog..owns,: 4 Lbla Ah4kkey
meca.dien, n Is.kr. owner: a dodiaittl.lllo

A 1%.3. 14:1r..4411. (10111 . ‘lniocalor 111nAhnt1A •00
110 els I.lny Sr.,. d Malkin.; 4 MAE th...evr4.4•1 Mayo

iiirtinanek; I cit...loulour Iy IIJae.i.,e. 11)401.4

Falnvanek CV, :43 yetian:si 11Flatteval; M.'s
floorlJrnll A O.

WfLI,. I LIE—dut FOR., CriT-4 bbls 1111Lamtert.
.It ,41,puma 2 go 1a0.1,r 11 brae elooluols Artsotrong Crasor
A do 3 bbl* bolter B A W Ilubaugh;99 dadour mu, 3
I.lu ....ICarafe AOflamer, 063 pLa dulltpurk d kgs .l•bijAug A dladual:I do b.-aus Sgu ego d&Ode,: I.bbl
door J lAnk AO.: I ba I calfadakr;Ada must II Ile
bort.: els do W ti locrdfl: 4 calsta. 2 bds 1 bbl .1 dlchlblao
I bt d bar mime dl,/MUT:d doad.., •

11INCINNATIlsza RsrATOZI STATII—2 bra I
pea nuts owneer on board; 8 expreint piled
Adams & Co; 07 bls eotton'T Arbstakle & Co. 37
bblai'whiakey J Scott Co;. 6 nails glum:lg'; doh
and-1 habeeswas ble bladders 1) Leech & Co;

kgstob W Greer;&Co; 12 bblahominy Ilan-
on & Dyer; 200 bbls whiskey Baker & Forytli.

sables J Bhwk & Co; 34 tr. 1 bbl hams Sellers
Nichols& Co; ,36 kge tub 4rlßoe; 25'
dos wash beards Passenger 15 do J.. Ourilosi; 4
tibia caster oil 11, L' Sellers; 10 do lard oil 11 P
Swarti 13 his masa Pennock Mitchell & Co; r 3
bales cotton J Grier 66 do and GO bga feathers
13 dolginseng 4- dorat sled 3 Dickey & Co; 54
do 8 & 1t Ilarbougb; 18 eke feathers Forsyth &

Co; 2 bin rodeo Clark & Thaw; I do Dingell
Cu; 14 Ms cotton 1 hi wise J IP Driller 4- Bra;
35 itge pea note 10 dofruit I Dickey &Co; 38
bge wool Darker; 6 pea dried beefR Bruce&CO;
4 pkgs mdse 'mongers; 1. be mdee Mononga-
hela Wart boat; 1,000 bxe candles Corrode&
Graham; 75 Mils:molasses liarbridge & Ingrate:.
1 ha mdse liimick & Co; 64 bgn feathers 9 &

Rorborigh; 18 do FOrsyth 4 Co. •

RAIL ROAD CONITRYARCR.
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROADRAST.

TheKaman through train learra' at Ctg erlack 1. X
Arrontaritialian train Ira*w at( o'clock. P. r:

01110& PRIOOSYLVANIA RAIL ROAIS—W&M.
7ttRaw... train 17 Federal Strret BLaUon at 8

etiotk, A. n., and arrives at 7 cioL3eit. P.N. evert. day *l-
-Sunlat. Tlrri Ateratinuttation train twits at 10

atait P. Y.

Centmlizatim
ritssen havo centralised theii• gol-

-I.',.,:,Jvrnzpont 16. near on. 'point at tonalble. They no
do with., fbvt. but Itla T.14.81•11, mrtna here. to ma-
tr•lrto the niomory ni tar as to tito nutChester be

oesednable Mork ofMottlingat the tomcat
1.00010 be. Ills...took of Vase Clothing be at MI
1101,.0,,,itna bor. ofall aloe Wadalut
Call sad etabdue. We Mody to Waft.

blil7 70 Smithfieldalma. beas DlatoOlad Alley.
UNION MAGAZINE, Sae

0, Awe!, 'welted at W. A. WIILDSNrgIeNTY
Cats W.ll.7„WatliMkNo.76 fourth at. ' . feli
0. AI9IASSE3-50 bbls. rot

1:‘
hhds. foebte by _IR. GALRKI.I. CO. I

iATIIN o ruY-41; .ilkiscurinJ)
tme 3untlirrie.l. direct from the nisnatinittrer—lmn

bin snittn. ennininsng of uniy,rib trL. ati til TRIM they are selling km br Tnnif or:dd..

Arai OASSIME'RE4I—An
tr. mt tmar or gut lq.ck.*Vd
1...50110d at Wettona of

517 munrair k nuncaramm:

NOTICES, &c
Co-Partiershii•

TRUE" undersigned have this day iitc4ed
late a erepigenerablii tinder thename • ntrle of
ICONCRISWELL. nior Tempo, or .6 oir

the /frau Foundryand PinisAino Bunsur in lite var.
one branches Ales, QeLton BeiAint klancifeet ring.Wel. A. lIER

phuburghjeb.l6,lss:- LJ Akige CRIS Pd.b.
161 G t

Herron ac
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

ANUFACTUILERS of allkinds offeast
ITS. Work. Lomenotire. Steam Plundee.s.A.

Al.lo, rotten li•ition
Inkatisir, Iteterrea etre,. c.:mer t'Lf. Werket

Alleghenycity. lan 11111, ritteburgb.
1. 11.—Old king, and Cepp.r taken in r.sehiinge for,

ck cr inn. paid.
riera at theFourelry or ill d e, lie attendedto

peinetnelly.
Dissolution.

V 'JXF partnership heretofore existing be-
treen-JohnParka awl Wm Cabe. undo thearmor

JOHN PA/WEB Jr CO., In Olinda,
•February 14. 15b. .1.

CO-PAITTN !IRS H ll'.
have this limy associated wilh 'MC, in the

aleotrlerAND. .11111:011.11.
PA armJAJIIUI 11. PAItKIIII, ualer thobrat uf
PA PIS , en." • JOHN 1.4.1111CP,..

jebrumy 16,1.41.2.-11.4.1•14

To the Pablie.

IIrHE NOTICE of the Dissolution of the
Ore niJous l'Ailcut A (to. in the morning rttror, or

tMay. 1, treorrttet. A cli,ottlsttlre ottilvenohtl.l,of-
trhlph the rehheeball hare tlttc itnt,iett♦ Art, rremttatna-
tea., 01 ttAgg.

1.4,11tet Of Orin of JOHN .

Dumolation.
lIE partnerghip brAweetr.the'tintqicriberP,

tttrilanin nI,I.IautInI•LI L., IZlst! 1. 4" . '4;t;
rAlli:7X.

44(14 W}l. I F

•
undernigned.lace thhe.lay.'entered

p l'ertnerehipin the, APAILENTItir .dente
A..YD SOAP' lII:SINEN.V. melee • ;ma ar
JoeMPfl 0. IPAVl2l a col. Order, 1.11et theearolainea
of John Irwin a eone.lVateroar. et. at•l neetre ta.nla
•141II1ID. 0. DAV

Itittebargt, .1011 n 11:0 J.N;
Aa alrniuntraforof rftel.rf I'-tor trl‘r.f. /I..f.'d.I

befit Aonl tno Intrre;tof 11. 1! In 11, .Pninfeanamo
Condle and to Jot. ire -who
fortoe4 a .....-narto.rshipa id. J05,1,14 f.:;Pnv, refer '
nexar of.10Satfli 7J. .11,11".1.4 .1 CO.,sabl rkit
urn In reenunnrmlloof In the new rol•ett,ftin
frunn.l. awl rvetomr. curve Letenrrn of niserd/E

folt,Zin IC.

-Co-Piirtnerehip.. ' .
I,IOSILUA'IItIODES I 1Li tlntl .I iv a xaa4od

err .10,him In ttot,rnetertantitu,..4011,1 ,..T14.61i
F.1:: 131 w htnitarra. will Itrrv.dlor I.e eO.l ixel.Fl under' that
mune, tune anal rtrle hut I:MAW:, A I at' Um.

Ea'NE I.III.ACIiEll PAR Ylt V. Nr.a. Vnatat
atraa.L Jaatallla, DE.14,• ••

lasb:lnt— LEA la. - •
'a.-- • _

Diuolnuon
lIJE pAitTNk:r,,...liti,....heie.:!ee the eub- •

arriberr, Gnat: r thenom.. ~..711exusx.kr finy...ors .

Lumalaeal lay mutual raan.nt en the Ltbarnt a haat.: Tina .. •p,itlero of tin, farm rill be a•utt.led by ran:-f themale' • •

rreibeer, at their ..4.1 uland. rPrlarr el ,1?e inurvmd nod
Market-Inn eta. la here.all arlwa lato,r tt,....1c..s to Inin
alrldeal to the late bran ar"regsi.,lestloc•llart,luaake tatiy-
turnt. retirinar Irma braraner.N. haa.. ',..1.4;,•-
eornaurnallttra taa the.Mattaulatua ol tour ~actoa ,i-r,mat the
Public tar...rally.oar anareraovro, lialTb, 4 OAS% 4.),ET110
from Vhalsalelplam. rho rail rout... Oar 12rE ta.Mlat • -
pined at our vial of .11111,1 ALIA.1ND ga,

PAT.-.
1-ItuborKh.alau4.lS:,l--Ji..a/al • _

Notice.
A LEX'li BATES nod dOIIE -ITAWORTII •
ilk 014. on the Ivuth dor of Jaamart. tntrr to".
co partner:bap Under the farm !of PATE, IfA WIIGTinII: .
andl yards etl lb.. cOok ..11, ,Naui, F Ds,. awl
takeia Man& Orlfripc of the Diatom:4 .0Mar.1 tel
lobe& they to .1 14. on,. Awl rhour sturkut
Votary al Maple Olin pelt.
uronta onra..ll: to which tr.vy rretwrifolly Walt...the
tent.. at that cuntuanere or the lat. nem ILA21e publin
geueralf,. ALVA-I,P.M

M
11..410,-•

AIN • •

ratta•burch.3an {Mr, ... • . • -

Notice.
-

JOIIN ATWELL bon this been admit-
-1.1 avim., ot the ller.e•of

,11.1Al.h1.1NOODIVAIID
Starkrt

Ar.l 11 M. 11M1.11.E% *CO..
lg en.) 7.5.1W00J stp YtttAborgli.

Pataurah.Ist Jacaisrr,

......-101:1N 8. 00,10.T4

U AOALEY, WOOD‘VAit.D S. Co.; Wholo,
toJe Orar,ra. No. =I Market ot.:-.l .Nilsd,lphta. ,

i.442.AV11..
4113.1.L.

V.SI. PAGALEY a CO., lVtiolocolo Oro-.1
V oern, N. 11 AM .20 Wontan,. 15tt4Init.rgA. •

Partnership Notice.
-

jNAVE',this iltLy witlOtno Taos::
1,11.1Ilse ceny.yof 16.Pew. yI YulLt Itsiroxl

I l'ittamrea,J•IIIIITT1. 'ISM!. •

hem novena._
.... ..............

IOVODE & RAIIAM, Agents of Fenua,..
1) ftillrea.l ...timer pr Penn asal ayno at, Canal.
hut, Itittaburet, „tale

1111 E CONNECTION betlveeti tte-sobseri-
hera /VAMP en title Os,. A. CUL ti ihTteniwill am

t a name of the Item in the .a.ttletnent.et theb..
A. CU I.llLitTatati,

Pittatetrab)Den. 'SI. L 11.ltleYttah. • ,

011111: SUBSCIUDEIt dill continue", tha
A Wholoved. Grace., sad thmorol...o bush.. r.

" librf
Copartners p... . .

LI AVING this day sold t.:,,..1 -.'S.llinarroltry.;--
ai 2 Co. al. 101.r.-Al In m 7 V. 1./.... 1.16." -"T IT. . 1-.1, Ow Rtyte 4.1 thefirm' hetralifts. VIII bt !AUL.g 4. t 7 .',:SI:AVEC .t00 Ittlal..r) ‘IIItIVEIL. •

.....
. . •,_ __ ._ .--

.
.. .....

- .

GAJIUELP. SIUUVER Whnlesste
ilroc.v. and Conaroik,km Merrhavt, oast I.llergt

Ltavter•lYAlacesod Vattburrit
aW L..trnro
batch. -

----

11 OLIN S. DILW ORTH &W h eiiala

Howie of Refuge:, • -

TUN subscribers ter.tbe erecting e;rf
2_ Bowe of Refuge for Itertero Planter tresiot,! sr* •

hetet?, notified thatsu sserersneut r.f fetesly sccout,,sl--
the amount rut...Tibet! Or earl, is Imams& to he trehb 4.4 •
the Tresfurer, on or before theIran der of Tiorember "-

oett. by outer ofthe 'Morn! of Megrim. • -

_

ue3ttf JOhlltlA ItATOM; Trent, Lei
Houses To Let

rpTWO comfortable Brielc ; •
1101501 d in Let in the eiathWant. conterA . .

Clark and tooan atreels. Cratalra 01. lb.
b., at iLaNethadiat Cook Stpre.lB annrtts street, or At •

to, o Clark street. •

For Lease
rittioTory comfortablethree
li

ptorybrie%I hr•llisith-et the corner lintel met Payette,
tortoni,ri,onely remelted and Ietprortel lorJah vile'

Too by theowner. •_ • ..

Too lieu on DuqUOPII.I Way. now.eirnpleilAla-Wawa ;r i. ailnateblur tier otrert, nese J thine Jnewe' totii-. i:VitliTiiir tririCirliniLote in theCity Distrkle t. itii,̀.'.yotual teem. •

Maul,. to Mee. MA Fourthsir.
J A Itaiti.ClLUT.l ' 4; .'

For Sale or Rent.
THAT largo Lot adjoining the GasWarkri
1. it Ii 121 Imiat on Ilona.%helot niver,oxid runs:•

bac ate Moot to Oreeriouithstreet As it.ru.dowa-
low water :curt. It would tasks desirable. kitkiallak
sithor Iron Works, FOIMIII"or likaril V.A. boo totthor

erguite or
fell: • •114 .770 c ArketVM..attN. 47 kia. •

ZINC PAINTS; •

19LANUFACTURED BY THE NNW
JERSEY IMPLORiftli AND 2.lllilaia (NAlriarr.

. mart, N.J. •

.thlo (boapoor Is wpm' to Nan:doho A:mar of thaw "

valcial•
ZINC PAINTS;whir TLimo roam) idlerwren' rears' both 'Ve

ISLtheie ant the United Mateo. to (Main Weir originalbeeety wW riroteetiee propene,. imperial. to nay other
pelut whatever. Their -

, • • WiTITE ZINC PAINT
b reuvir ea Oehler 7.irty uyl Is warreitteil froil trimall
adulteration and Imperil; IrbehheTeri Jr iloToni .441.beholllolly white,and It .ntlenly trea. recto thei•reiro onaaA
KoperUell lanol tith er eo 4..tigrru.'to !tr.Winter, and their fervilie, __

IT WILL NOT TuRN YELLOW:—
When imposed tn sulphur°us fir neepbeueoahatitimus or ,
oven when Aleut up lo •oh. mu. Lan otitdds poulte aIt silthstanals a Knde. aureate .1 W.wrath bones
than any other, hat bring liable to turn elealkY or to
mumble' an.lrub ogr. withmar beforted with MT cam.
with water mad NW.or Taal.. wb., Pimafor ei'iet
boatedporcelain fluieb. e .

BLACK AND. COLORED ZINC PAINTS: -
These am fuhelotud ats low prim aledareusidoutdmill

the diestest sml lout paints ire the market her maitre .'roar, femaa. outbound, ...weds,or any eldamid eue
fu.. of snaral, Mirk. ha, or iron,as they Sr. tath

WEATIIER AND 111111 PROOF,
Poi iron outfaces lbws me particularly 1 satiable. la they'

turn a COMM tr,nntelinn,ll.4..nntirtlY1.4., 7",,at oedla.,
000. they dry quietly, runt nave. adun, metallie N
do not cleans and h.

~.
maim of theoar.) paint, Lem

Inuse.
NM,.at Malted on Mond horns ley thearum& orth.

~..,....,, Y. it. OI'S Atil., ,
nuee..1.4101 I!oath Wham, Piiiesalotolein. .

The Great Inventoa of the Age!---Stealt' -
,

Supplented!—Cias Triumphant!

TIM. trot halt of the nineteenth century:- -
wilt bemord. as thesm. ofatomm. Ith. Wee..with it teal tare the strum mil.with the thlagd .

. .

The mooml half of thecentury will he trump ea men,
meaning the age of Oaro—an anon ddituaist last map td''-
haftbut to mum.. tlis world. Thm rm. bee now roam-roe...snarl. it Is now lutradured theGm Yttrium . •

_PM...John/Wan. Liter twenty ms. 'steelMomObeerrediOn upon thet aperimehts it 41.4 own amt o ..

°thin", Inattemptsto maks thepdoolphiof ow cotalemrp,don of carboole arid am armiabla as =retardsrealm..hag period.lb.) rarer; and, Lavina tent memo. loner.Patent tohie .Ineprured Carlo.. Acid ll..Kuala- how td.feu to inshore or Mate for thenee thereto Wall.Atoka Moral...mat. and to 10de... or Ls cdraleardaStheerights of Plan,...es 0r....The Immo..notingof morroy tut lator,ire/et butailti,lima and rintrorleig.Perot. by thee we Of thee mi. motor..•111 Inevitably-halloo Ile speedy adopt.. Inall pleader"where steam power NowTused, addin thou...Moot ether
Places rhea tillsStreetpp• Streeteaso. bentawl weightor e.,atemneoglitsHa. prooludedltairso.

The .w motor may bet .plledto all purr... as • Pro-
Delimit Wont, Tone theornate to Pourer ter themaim,
ides to thetan thourear. bornepanr her too.Llamas.with the grew ISM than thater airedi l• thestoomcop ~,E i:11.v:MI treVrt al duhru tor=igrtteflitclin=tarl of
powor of I.9UU tuns of mor canine.

These tots are
she

etestablisteby theex torinnolLat engine
Cl twenty-gee (21) horse tower. now -itookirnbweir 4
INstrionatuas noticed in thehellowiaa from thoOriel..
llNoupdron le the Istle Deem.

We are plea*. to riot, that J.AL V. Fatromma, Iva.I . .:
Mier city. hatsmolt'. a Want Airbia honor id urbane
acid It. inrte applicationtoan maaris. 'The aurreestut
omporimentser thin layout,. were not lon,trime glee.In ' -

Um Nmpavnl. Tim Man* gontirmarehat PVT,7I-1) another
pa., ter thesteeram lama prodellindPower.,

.. „Melia far lb. meadhis `'lmpickr.l Tendetioseitim
I Bowing spprstoN. one tomultsr niratetage of widen

Mem the pilot snob ommilele mOteol or the
Of

ludo,
Pendent or theanstinerr, thathe eau Talthationsiusee" a ,

man of war lu lows time Moults ratarred to lontherguria.
MK, rights br bra efruptorodSpilnh: Sadello,t iii;lintde,

•I tlfero .'d'l:::mfeereatli =AdolfTri.' r 'I T ""' ''4:llAny Intenla6llllin retard to Om nt.o,in inT•1411111ki go,
•

'cella., and of obtaining itgh., Sr. har.3elleaptire,
obtained hy addronung ' It. la taltatst. .

Attorney and Agent for the Patootane
&youth 0t.,43kce110 Odd kAllisill• 111..1,}4.41.1ingy.„04,

~, -,„. lot ' -" ?

NI U. SUOMI-40 hhilfe. to arrive pc.!
-'l2Liatm

11. BIOLASS/S--St) bbla. St. JaiAt/Re"-
/strlT.fr cal* br. 13011.1111.1 gArarirtilt%

LOAF 4UGAIL-150 bbls. ass'd Nos.llo,
tukUroand Itan..7 for br

ate' fluItisitlDOß iNOUGAM.
100AR-10-11hd.s. N. 0, tor asie bTb 1.11 t A.CULCUIAW

N 7 0: MOLASSES--30bblx. for sale hp


